
A SONG Or CHEER
AND A WAIL OF WOE. lo:

By Rev. Mex W. Bealer. a

If I had the time I would drop into il
poetry today and tell to all the world 0

the beauty of fall time in south Geor- fl
gia. The beauty of the flowers appeals
to the eye of even the most callous ob- a

server. Roses red, white, yellow and a

pink are blooming everywhere and r

stately dahlies life their flaming 0

faces to smile upon the passing stran, a

ger who comes from colder and more t
inhospitable elmates. It seems to me

as if the flowers were determined to r

cover up the touch of death the frost f
has left upon the fading vegetation. t
The beauly of the wirring quail, n

the clieking turkeys, the barking e

squirrels and lie trot.ting 'possums n

in the woods appeials to the ear and a

tells to all lovers of sport and good 0

eating that the open season for gameil
is almost here. t-
The beautiful flash of tHe fat red- 0

breasted perch as lie snaps up a grass-
hopper or a juicy oak worm and then
come1.- fluitering and flounderin-g i
fioni tl.o blue water-s of the river into n

which you have east your linle, ap- h
peal1S to the J)pCtit(e, for if there is a
a finer fish than the Gehlochonee 1)
perch and bream I do not know where g
it. is to be found, unless it is lie trout N

that makes his home in the same i.
stream. h
The rustling cane in the patelio b

that surround every home, even the b
negro's shanty (for they must all
have their ''sop'') tells of sugar t(
''bilin's'' in the near future and new (1
syrup with hot buckwheat-and-well a
I feel like some of you north Georgia C
fellows would hit me right now if you i
could get close enough to me, since il
these tiinugs. like the nigger's 'pos- P
sium, are too good to talk about, much p
less to write about where you can
almost smell them. c

If you will stop long enough we'll p
join in together and sing Howard r<

Weedon's little song that is running si
in my head thifs morning, and it fits g
South Georgia to a T: 0

ti
''When autumn skies are deeper blue g
Tian any skies June ever knew; Ih
When frost, has touched the mellow y

air n

Till yellow leaves fall everywhere;
When wild grapes scent the winds ti

with wine, r

And ripe persimmons give the sign, p
Then life seems happy as a rhyme b
Because-it's nearly 'possum time. '

''When fires roar on the cabin hearth, 11
And ovens bubble low in mirth; c
When sweet potatoes slowly bake, f
And mammy makes her best ash cake; t
When dady climbs the "jice'' and t

throws 10
A string of peppers down it. shows, 0

That life is happier than a rhyme, e
Because at last--it's 'possum time.

InA_____T-. t.... . .

More trouble has come inito my life i
and( there is a wvail oif woe in my hearti
as I write. Since reading ''The' Jun-- h
gle '' I have not been able to eat any
western beef, pork, bacon or ham, hI
and I have been forced to do the best a
I could on chickens anid eggs when I
could persuade the festive Thomas jr
county liens to get busy. ti
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But here comes Secretary Wilson,t the United States department of
zriculture at Washington, saying
it it is possible- for a hen's egg,
ion before it is laid, to become in-
!cted withimicro-organ isms.
hink for a moment of the surprise

id mortification, nay! even heart-
ies that would come- to any self-
!specting Georgia hen if she discov-
:-ed that she has laid an egg with an

ppendage like that. I shudder to
link of the feelings of a man who
ay in the future go into a restau-
int to order soft boiled eggs, only to
id in the blass, when lie has opened
to eggs, two or three poor little
aicro-organisms flipping and flound-
ring around in the sticky stuff with
11 the hair scalded off their heads
ad tails and perhaps their eyes put
At. It would be cruel indeed, and
to next thing I expect to hear In
tat the Society for the Prevention
r Cruelty to Animals has begun a

'u1sade against the soff boiled egg.
Seeiretary Wilson suggests that

nns, even (le Georgia liens who have
Svicesoutlside of scratching up cab-

I-C plants in your neighibor's garden
ld sitting on door knobs and brick
its, may carry around typhoid fever
aris on their feet. 1 think I see
here this thing is leading. There
an el(ort being. made to put the

an in lie same class with the small
>y and to make her wash her -feet
,fore she goes to bed.
It is also stated that it is dangerous
eat eggs raw. Can't you see a hid-
m tliust here against the hound pup
id lie yaller dog? If you can't, I
in. Everybody is down on these two
ifortunate classes of the canine fam-
y and now here is another effort to
A themni out of the way by the ty-
loid fever route.
I don't wonder at the scarcity of
,gs since I have read the secretary's
ronunciamento. How can any self-
,specting lien afford to lay eggs when
to is loaded down with typhoid fever
,rmsIs How could she afford to singe to blithely cackle again if she felt
iat she was placing typhoid fever
Drms in the way of every innocent
1iutnd pup and of every unsuspecting
aller dog on the place? I just would
at (10 it, I wouldn't.
That's the trouble with these scien-
fie farmers who plow on paper and
)ap in bulletins and whose hens are
aper hens. They know too much and
efore long no man can feel safe un-
ss there is a pasteurized certificate
Fith every egg, insuring him that the
en has leen disinfected before the
gg was laid. I have been looking
Dr the invention of a breed of cowshat will give buttermilk, but now
tore is a crying need for a new breed
f liens that will lay hard boiled eggs,
ven if we will have to do without
istardls, omelets and egg-nogs.
We have the tubercular cow, the
-ichina pig. the germ filled milk, the
iero egg aid the first thing we know
tese shiairp eyed felhowvs will spring
e hlria.n hiseit, thle pr'otopastic
ill ereake, wallerost ic waf[fle anid the
b~iber'!asted syr'up, and we'll all
ave to get~downi to eating greeni corn
nd grasshoppers.
I am very nearly to the end of my
>w and1 am in full sympathy with
i1 01(1 farmer who said:
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"I'm suthin' of a veteran jesi a tur-
nin' eighty year,

a man that's.iale an' hearty' an' a
stranger tow all fear;

But I've hoard some news this morn-
in' that ias made my old head
spil,

An' I 'm gwine ter ease my conscience
of I never speaks again.

"I've lived my four-score years of
life, but never tell tew day

Was I taken for a jackass or an ign'-
rant kinder Jay, '

Tow be stuffed with such blamed non-
sense 'bout them crawlin bugs
aln' worms

That's a killin' human bein's with
their Miscrospie germs .

They say thier's microbes all aroun', a
huntin' for ther prey;

There's nuthin' pure tow cat an drink
and no safe place tow stay.

Tler's niasimy in tle dow fall, an'
malary in the sun;

Tain't safe (ew be out doors at noon,
or when the day is done.

Terbacker's full or nicotine, whatevel
that may be,

An' you thoat'll git pucked up with
the tannin' in the tea;

Ther's hactery in the water, trincheny
in the meat,

Anechy in the atmospheer, calory in
the heat.

Ther's corpussels an' pigments in a
human bein's blood,

An' every other kinder thing existin'
senco the flood.

The butter's oily margereen, hit nev-
er seen a cow,

An' things is gittin' wuss an' wuss
from what they be jest now.

Them bugs is all 'round us jest a-wait-
in' for a chance

Tow navigate our vitals an' tow gnaw
us off like plants;

Ther's men who spen's ther lifetime,
huntin' worms, jess like a goose,

A tackin' Latin names tow 'em an' a
turnin' of 'em loose.

Now I don't. believe sech nonsense an'
I dlon't intend tew try;

Ef thin'-s has come tew such a pass
I'm satisfied tow die;I"ll go an' hang me in the cellar, for
I Nvon't be sech a fool

Ez tew wait untwill I'm pizened by
an' animalikool.'

Triumphant American Women.
Henry James in Herpar's Bazaar.

I seem to recognize it as one of the
commonplaces of journalism, certain-
ly of American journalism, that the
American woman more and more pro-
sents herself as a great success in
the world; and it is evident enough
that for a long time she has been
abundantly assired of this . She las
liad at her service all unequalled sys-
tem of publicity-that of the journal-
ism1 inl question, taking tihe term in
its larg~est senls-and not to have
been guite at its mercy shte must much01
have veiled her face and stopped her1
ears. The groat Agency of her fame
hans nlot always treated and still does
not inveterately treat her with high
coinsiderat ion iin particular cases-it
may he noted, inl truth, over tihe lanId,
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plugs of tobacco is flue c
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air cured tobacco. C
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bacco. The color, siz
of the tags, plugs and
certain imitation bran(
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Schnapps that they ha-
accepted by buyers un<
that they were gettin
Sufficient proof has I
to establish the fact
brands are infringemeni
lation of the trade mark
trade will continue to
upon by these infringerE
already entered and no

protect Schnapps is
great many of these ii

R. J. REYNOLDS

is often taking strange liberties wi
her; but it at, least trumpets, in i
brazen voice, from sea to sea, eve:
motion she makes, every step sl
takes, every dress she wears eve
friend she visits or receives, the col
.f her hair, the number of her glov(
Lhe name of her lap-dog, the parti
lo her flirtations and matrimonial e

gagements; and so on from the crad
to the grave. This tribute is rende
ad in virtue of her high importance-
in other words of the intensity ai
immensity of her presence, regard
everywhere as so promptly effecti
and triumphant. The publicity it
that attests her success, for what
success, at this time of day and in t
conditions I refer to, but to be as pu
lie as possible? It is the most uz

versal state, then, of the Americ.
woman, who enjoys it with fewer r

strietions, fewer discriminations
from Mrs. Brown to Mrs. Smith, I
home alone from maiden to maiden,
eit her elan, than her sisters elsewhe
imder thle sun ; and it has ended
with a pract ical invitation to us
swell thle app)reciat ive chorus. Goo
nat uredlly, irrefleetively, the vague o
server is prone, no doubt, to do s
the last thing lie thinks of, that is,
to challenge so seemingly overwheh
mgi a conicensuis. It is brone in up
huim that if mankind at large has lb
conme nentely conscious of the ere
ture. there must he something '':
hind '' such a fact; the creature mu
sonmehow explain her remarkable fc
tune.

Poultry Notes.
I. S. Field in Southern Fai

Magazine of Baltimore for Novembe
The axe is about the only sure eu

for a hen that has acquired the hal
of eating eggs.

HIens kept in flocks from 30 to
with about two males p)roduce the ba
results.
Wholesome food for henis ad

greatly to the flavor and quality
the eggs they lay.
Coal oil and lard are good for set

legs. This condition is due to pa
asites, and this preparation will
the work.
Laying hens need finad consul

more food than idlle ones. Care shot
be taken that they get it.
Don 't overfeed your lhens if you

poet them to lay eggs. Too much fo
is more detrimental than not enoul
Peep your fall-hatched chieks in I

poultry-house on cold and rainy mol
ings until frost is out of the air. Tlh
are apt to catch cold if you do. ni
Barn, sheds, trees and old boxes

no places for chickens to 'oost.
up-to-'date farmers anid poultry-ra
era' provide proper houses for tb
flock.

"A popular .marrying minis
flourishes best ini a state of affa
that would paralyze any other by
ness.*

"What- might that be?"
"When hoecomes upon a prolong

tie-up.' '--altitro Amreait.
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Of the Phig
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the imitation uine Schnafured the same on the tag,
iside is filled under the ta
ily sweetened and then y>ne chew of wholesome
bacco hunger just enough
of such to-. the mild, Jul

e and shape the leaf tobo
packages of that this flu

Is of tobacco in the famo
much like quires and t

e often been any otherler the belief stimulating Schnapps. chewers.>een secured If the tol
that certain don't satisfy:s and in vio- habit of ex

laws, yet the yourself and
be imposed Schnapps is
until the suit formerly- bc
w pending to to $1.oo p
decided. A sold at 50c
nitations are strictly i oc.
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AN ORDINANCE.
Fixing the Rate and prescribing

the Time for the Payment of Town
Taxes for the fiscal year 1906.7y

r BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
s and the Aldermen of the Town of
D Newberry, S. C., in council assembled
[ and by authority of the same:

le That for the purpose of raising a
r- revenue and in the exercise of the
- taxing power of said Town, the fol-
kd lowing taxes are hereby levied for the
Ad fiscal yeatr ending Diecember 31stj
ve 1906, upon all real and personal pro-
is perty within the corporate limits of
is said Town (except such as is exempt
ie from taxation under the Constitution
b- and laws of this state) upon the val-
41- uation thereof as assessed for taxa-
m tion for the county and state purposes
e- viz:
is Section 1. That a tax of Sixty cents

con each one hundred dollars worthL of real and personal property within
re the corp)orate limits of the Town of
3" Newberry, in the State of South Car-

to olina (E0xcept such as is exempt from

(1- taxation under the constitution and
b- laws of this State) is hereby levied
'; for the purpose of raising a revenue

18 to defray the ordinary expense of
"' said Town for the fiscal year ending

3" December 31st, 1906.
e-

Section II. That a tax of three,
efourths of a mill on each dollar 's

st worth1 of real and personal property
r- Twhn the corporate limits of the

Ton f Newberry (except such as is
exempt from taxation under the Con-
stitution and laws of this state) is
hereby levied for the purpose of rais-

m ing a revenue to defray the bonded
r: indebtedness of said Towvn for the
re Opera H-ouse.
it Section III. That a tax of two and

a half mills on each dollar's worth oft0 real and personal property within the
st corporate limits of the Town of New-

berry (except such as is exempt fromds taxation under the Constitution and
of laws of this state) is hereby leived

fo' the purpose of raising a revenue
lto pay the interest on and create a

r- sinking fi'ind for the bonded indebted-
do ness of said Town for the water

works and electric lights plant.
ne
Id Section IV. That a tax of one mill

on each dollar's worth of real and
x-personal property within the corpor-

date limits of the Town of Newberry
h (except such as is exempt from taxa.-
ieon under the consi,itution and laws
n-of thtis state) is hereby levied for the
purpose of raising a .revenue to pay
athe interest on the bonded indebted-

r' ness of said Town for the sewerage
system.-

Section V. That all taxes herein
e imposed or levied sh&ll be paid to

the said Town in lawful money of
the United States, between the fif-
teenth day of October, 1900, and fif-~er teenth day' of November, 1008, and a

irs penalty of ten per cent is hereby
si- imposed upon, and shall be added to,

all taxed in arrears,
Section VI. That the execution is-

ad ate.neording to law for the collection
of all taxes fines or penaltiespas due

from Flue Cured
ot Country.
ichnapps
side

be "just as good" as
ut there is only one gen->ps. Be sure the letters
:tnd stamped on the plug
g spell S-C-H-N-A-P-P-S
,ou have it-the most
tobacco produced, with
sweetening to preserve

cy, stimulating quality of
cco. Expert tests prove
e cured tobacco, grown
us Piedmont region, re-
ikes less sweetening than
and. has a wholesome,
g, satisfying effect on

>acco you are chewing
you more than the mere
pectorating, stop fooling
chew Schnapps tobacco.
like the tobacco chewers
ught costing from 75c.
er pound; Schnapps is
per pound, in 5c. cuts,
and 15c. plugs.
4STON-SALEM, N. C,
and unpaid for fifteen days, and cost
r>f said execution.
Done and ratified under the cor-.

porate seal of the Town of Newborry,im the State of South Carolina, this
the third day of October A. D. 1900.

Attest: A. T. Brown,
Eug. S. Werts, Mayor.

Clerk and Treas.

THE

STIEFF
is the best piano made and ac-
knowledged standard piano of the
world.

It is the greatest piano value
for the price paid, and conse-
quently the cheapest piano rela-
tively.

Its market value after having
been uisced depreciates less than
that of any other make ever pro-
duced.
The mere fact of the possesion

of a Stieff piano puts the seal of
supreme approval upon the musi-
cal taste of'its Owner.

CRAB. M1. STIEFF
Southern Waroroom.
5 West Trade Street,

NOTICE.
Before letting

the Contract for
your new build-.
ing see W. T. Liv-
ingston. Bes t
Work. Lowest
prices.
Lock Box No. 59.,
.Newberry, S. C


